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BEFORE TEE l'OBLIC UTILITIES COW.crSSIO!f OF TEE STATE OF, CA!.IFO,:a.~:u .. 

In the Y~tteror'the Application of ) 
WILMINGTONTRANS?O,RTATION COk~A1;Y, ) 

" a corporation" for an order author- ) 
iz1ngthe resumption of: 'ce:-ta1n.." ) 

S1xthSupple~ental 
.. ' .. 

serVice for the", transportation of', ' ) 
, pas,s,enger's by; vessel, be'tween Wil::l1ng-, ) 

Application No~ 24757 
,ton a.."ld Avalon' at increased fares. ) 

, 
Appparanc~s 

C. F. Fen.~e:::la" 'W. J. Scott~': and Gibson",Dun.."'l 
& Crutcher by Vlood"'ard M", Taylor~ for 
applica."'lt .i':' , 

Applicant is a ;corporationengaged in the business of' 
,0' transl'orting pa'ssengers and l'roperty'by vessel as a common carrier 

between wilmington and Avalon, Santa Catalina Island. By Decision 

No-. 35019 of Febr~ry 10.", 1942,a5 amended, inth1s proceeding, :1 t 
~ . 

was authorized to establish increased pas,sengez- :1"ares to'!- t1"le, du:ra~ 

tion of the national emergenc~. 
", . 

Shortly thereafter, ,as'a war 

l:leasure.,> the s~rvice' was suspended..?o.rtial opera,tions wer~ ·resu:ned 

inOcto"?er, 1945,' and $tea~e; se;vice :was restored in Y~rch,,1946~ 
By prior ordershere1napp1ica:it was authorized ·to'retain the higher 

rates for a trial l'eriod v:h1ch' is to expire 'wi th'/"pri1 15,,' 1947. •. By 

its 'Sixth Supplement~l .kppl1cation the VI11m1ngtonTl"an~portat1on ,. , .. 

Company now seeks permission to remove the ti!:1e 11::lit'ation on, the' 

temporary' fares· and" to continue them ona per:l3.nen t bas 1s_ 
,-, 

Public: hearing in the supplemental application was 'had 

'bero~e Examiner Bryant on Mirch ,l9, 1947 at Los -Angel.e,s:. The matter 
" , 

was ,duly submit-ted and is 'ready for,decision. 
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1ng costs are even hig~cr than thosc ~h1ch,f1rst ~de ~ecesza~y its 
. , ' 

present fares. Ee decla':"€'c that ~/agea1ju~t:::lents established on 

J anu:?I,ry l? ,1947? '',\'111 inc:::oe as e wa. ge, eX3)cns e ' . f or 1947 fro:n $160, ooe 
~ 

to $2'CO 000 ov{:»r t ..... at o.#'" lC4 L ........... .0 ~'!".o;, ~~d ... l~·o· t~.,~, -r.he. cos'ts ot· , I '.....;t ';) .. ... - ...... - .... - ,;~.. 

fuel and of other.::natC'rialz have S:.losto:!ltially increaso?d,. and that 

it ~1111 b~ n(\CCSsaTj" in the' 1r.1::~d iate . future ,to ~xpendconsiderable 

. sums of money in rohabi1 .. 1 it':L!·1on and i::prove::e:lt of the stoa::e.rs and 

other operating p~ol'e:'tics. 
A.cc~:,ding 'to exhioits s:,:o::littcda."i.1 explained.by ap,li-.. 

cant f s ·secretary-trea'SLU"~r, passenc:erre·Jenues and t;'xpenses tOl· the 

calendar year' 11746 v!~:,e as follows:' 

Passenger revenue ...... '! ........ $i/375,333 
Cthernet inco::e incidental 

to passenger b1.:.s1n~ss ~8" ~70 
"'.1. ott'll re"'''''n' u'e co ., . . ... l ~. ~~ ~ •••• ~ ••••••••• ~ •• - •••• ~ •••••• 

'!:' . 
~xn~nsps ••••••• ~~.~ ••.•••• ~ •••••..•••• ~~~.~ •• 

.'. ; , . ',' '.' ~ ,. 

$1,413,703 " , 361' ~-"\o 
.....! ! I~" 

Net In¢~r!le •••• * •• ~ ........... ,- ••••• ' .... ,.·;;'~ •.•. ·• $. '52rl74 

The 1946. exp~ns~s1nclude severalunusua1.1temS w~.ich' :-e- . 
, . ' .' ~. " . 

quire some discussion. 'An:1t~:i of"S55,976,is recor.dedi:l,the ex..1-J.ibits , . .... , 

, 

as 't80% of Net Lo~s",:,Freig.."'l.t Dept .... ", The c'¢duct1cno! loss 1'ro::1 . 

freight operations :1:n dE'tc-!'!Il!n1ng net income from passe'nger ope:,a-' 

t10ns was not shown to b~ proper." . Tb.i~ a.::lou.."lt s!'!orlld thcre~o!"e be 

c,)l:t:-..11nated,Zm- the " purpose o! cons:ide:'ing the reaso:l~blt?ness .of appli-

cant's passenger fares .. 

A .second i'tcm is the aoo·u...~t of' $130 T 703 re1::l0u,rscd to 
Santa Cata11.:la !sla::c. Companjt 'for ~xpe!"'l.c.i t'lres. made in developing 

,.t., • 

and rla.:i:nta1ning attrac~ionsand facilities or'. the 1:s1and. This ex~ 

pend1ture covers' zuch servlces as :)'l.ainta1!li~g parks and lawn;;,:, 

clea!'l1ng :or 1 va~e . roads a::.d oeach?· lighting -ehe-"6oa.:rdw~lk, P:-:~V1di.ng 

a Mexican orchest:-a and other::nscella."leous attractio'ns.1 and covers 
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losses incu::-red 1::. op~r~tion. of a public cc·U!"!~rJ club a:ld casino. 

Applicant aS$c:-ted that thr;-sc services 'Vlf.:"!"r; nece~sal"Y "to its, ,ZCCCI?!iS-

ful ,opcrGt1on a.nd cited an early decision in which· this ,'COIWlizsion 

, found that Wiil:linzton Transporta t10n Compan:rwas ent.i tlt:::d" to cr~d.! t 

a:z operating expenses whatever' moneys were propi:·rly' 'and, 'r~asor~,blY 

expended 'by or en behalf o~ Wilmington Transpo::t'ation Company in 

:laintaining thos~ portions of -the island of Santo., Cata'linawhich, 
1 , 

arE' used by and for the- pcblic. 

Another i tel: of c'cr..side:-Clble imp,=,rtanceis ',$152'.1'845.1' 'paid 

to Santa Catalina Island Company under ar: a~l.'~l?ment or.hich provides ' 
.. . I 

t.hat, :the~,Island Company will receive 80 per ce::t of the:l~tearni:lgs 
, " 

. of Wilmington TransportationCo:lp:any. In justification of this, ex-

penditure applicant'referred to the 1S15 decision j,ust cited, in 

which'the contra.ctu a l arl"a~ge=er.ts 'b~~wee!l the transportation com-

pany and the island company were -discussed i~ some detail. , 'However, 

ne1therthat ,dec'ision nor o.ny, of the' other, oev1d~nce of, record dis,-

elo::;es adequately the reasons for the percontage po:r~ent to, the 
. . -. , 

islandc'ocpany, nor, i:ts rela t1onsh1p t,o applicant "S operatiOns. I! 

this payment/as well as the 10ssfro:1 freight op~ratiot.l.$ ,'l:erc 
dicallowed as· an operating expense ror the pt:.rpos~:' o!"deter:nining 

passenger fares, applicant's net :-evenue from 1946 pass~niger opera-

tions would '00 $260,995. The dep,reciatcd,book value of- prop~rt1es 
. " , 

used in its pD.ssc-nger a~d fr.;-ight service at thc·iclos(~ of 1946> ' 

l 
J .. H. M111(.rr et al., vs. Wilminp;tt)!"t 't;-~ns~or~at,i(m'Com~~~;l, (1915) 

8 C,.R.C. 857.1 86~. 'The decision'explains tr..at applicant's _op~rations 
are' closely interwoven wi th thcs'~ of Santa Ca tali:'la Is1:;md 'Company·, 
which owns the, gre·'lter part o~ the island~Th.a island a~d th~tovm' 
of Avalon have been fo'r :n.sny yeo.rs a plcs.st;re and health resort, and 
appliC'antfs'bUSi!l~SS a::-ice~ di.rrtctly or i.ndircctly:~romi and is 
de~endcnt upon, tne ~caintenance of such reso:ot 1n.a I:.~nner which will 
at ... r,act considerable numoers of pers:ons;.· 
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according to ap~licantts :ey..hibits, ''1as only $211,368. 
Applic::.nt did not u"'"ldertake to predict "l"r-...at its, !'utt::.r¢ 

experience woulc.~e ul"lder ei thcr the present tares or, t:"l.e pre-iva::-
2 

fares. The 1947e:.:pcnscs will assertedly exceed, those ot' 1946 by 

some.$200,000 or mo:e. On the' basis of 1946 revenues,' the net return 
, 

• ' .. l 

from 'passenger' operations :l:lY well exceed $50,OOO~" \':hich it would 

appea,r fro: the :r,z..1laole eviC:ence :l<-'lY be excossive. On the other 

ha..."lc1, although revenues ~t the 10'1:0: :taros 'we,re not esti:lated, it 

appears that they would p,roc..uce $o:nc $250,000 less than would the 

present fares. It is clear, the reiore, ti"'.::. t if V1il:l1:.gton 

l'rz..nsportation CO::lpany were rc C!.uired. to, restore' the, ,pre'-w:lr· fares 

it would 'be faced ..... ith :.t substo.ntial ope,rating loss.' 

Uponcare!'u! con::;ider~tion of: all or: the-'cv1dence of 

shown the proposed :::lQ.intenance 0-: its present !"a.res on a per:nanent 

basis to 'be justified., It is cleat" howevet,.that denial of its 
, . 

, zupplcmento.l applica;ion in toto would r.avc t!le e:t!ect of' r'eo..t:.iting 

applicant to ope.rate after .Aptil 15, ::'947, at fare,,$ less than the 

costo! pe=for::l1ng' the service. In order t::~t 'this 1l.."'lc.ezira'ble 

situation :nay be avoided., a~plica~t will be authotized t'o continue 

its prcse~t fares 1'0'1' a reasonable pe!'iod i.."'l ord~r tna:t .an o,portur.ity' 

tmy be afforded it to show that such fares as' 1tproposes ~o maintain , 

thereafter are reO-sonable a.."'ld' justi!ied. Such f''I.'1.rther, showi..."'l6. should 

2 . 
Applicant's prese~t ~d~t ~ares ~nd those previously in 'effect are 

as follows: . 
" 

One-way fare ' 
Round.-trip :tare 
spec:tal parties rour..d-t:::1p fare 
, 30: to' 99' adults ••••••••.•• •·••• 

,100 'or more adults, •••••••• e •• ;- e'. 

'$2.00, 
3·50' 
3·00' 
2.,0 

(Co:lJlutatio~ faresa:ld freieht ro.tes are not involved in the 
inst'ant supplemental ,app11catio~.), 
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include a full disclosure of' the contractUfal or other arrangements _." 
with affiliated companies, including a complete .explanation of pay-

ments to the island company wh1chare ela:tm~ as operating .expenses 
. :. 

'?! the tra..."'l~portatio!l company." 

" 

The above:: entitled applic'at16n having been heard and 

submitted, full consideration of the matters and things'involved 
" ' 

. having been had, and;;, the Commission, ~ing fully advis.ed:,. 
.,1 , ' 

IT IS EE~.r:BY OPJ)EP.ED that theexpiration"date of the 

authority grantedbi':Dec1s~on ~ro. 384371" as amended, in', tins 1'1"0-

.ceed1ng, be and. it ·is. hereby :f'urther'extendedto'July 1,~1947; 
.' , . . '. 

and that tariff filings made pursuant to theaut~ority herein granted 
. ~ . . 

may be' :made e:ffective on no,t less than one (1) day's notice to the 

COmmiss1onan~ to· the public. 

IT IS r:EREEY FURTHER ORDEF.ED that in all other r.espects 

the Sixth SUp'plemental Application in this proceedin'g 'be· and it'is 

hereby denied.' 

The eft:ective date of: this order shall be April 15". 1947. 
- ~ . Da:ted at San FranCiSCO" ~a~ito . ia', this .--c,tayo't 

April, ,1947~ 


